**Instructor:** E. Galo  
**Class:** Spanish 1

**Week of:** 10/29 through 11/2

| **Monday** | **Objective:**  
|------------|----------------|
| TSW:       | • Get chapter 1a and 1b test back and see score.  
| Review Chapter 2a vocabulary. | • Reviewed chapter 2a vocabulary as a class.  

*Announce TEST Wednesday/Thursday for *Ch.2a (Vocabulary and Grammar)* moved to next Wednesday/Thursday.*

| **Tuesday** | **Warm-Up:** Chapter 2a H/W check and answers.  
|------------|----------------|
| TSW:       | **Guided practice:** Read pgs. 74-75 (Ch.2a) as a class and discuss vocabulary.  
|           | **Independent Practice:** Activity 5 (*Mi Horario* {Project}) pg.78 from textbook.  
|           | **Closure:** Read pg.81-Exploracion del lenguaje and Fondo cultural. Finish project at home.  

| **Wednesday** | **Warm-Up:** Turn in *Mi Horario* projects. Two students present to class.  
|---------------|----------------|
| TSW:          | **Guided practice:** *Subject pronouns* pg. 82 from textbook. Notes and examples.  
| Learn to use subject pronouns. | **Independent Practice:** *Subject pronouns* handout and book activity.  
|               | **Closure:** Workbook H/W pgs.63-64.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Thursday</strong></th>
<th><strong>SAME AS WEDNESDAY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSW:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Friday** | **Warm-up:** *Subject pronoun* handout.  
|------------|----------------|
| TSW:       | **Guided practice:** *Present Tense of –ar verbs* pg. 84 from textbook. Notes and examples.  
| Learn to use verbs that end in -ar. | **Independent Practice:** *Present Tense of –ar verbs* handout and book activity.  
|               | **Closure:** Workbook H/W pgs.65-66.  

*Note: maybe be subject to change/modify per class*